
METISSIA
singer, author, composer,

presents 
her new album and show

«TRAVEL IN UNIVERSAL SOUL»

Listen to Music
https://soundcloud.com/christine-pena-879582531/sets/travel-in-universal-soul

Watch the Video Clip
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rnfSsWDGx-I&list=PLycr81Se1mMhR2S-EeZwKs_73B792KKy-&index=1 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rnfSsWDGx-I&list=PLycr81Se1mMhR2S-EeZwKs_73B792KKy-&index=1
https://soundcloud.com/christine-pena-879582531/sets/travel-in-universal-soul


Style 
Cross Over, Electro-Acoustic

with philosophical texts
Ambiances
a mix of sweetness, joy, poetry, humor, depth in a great fantasy

a voice of 5 octaves
juggling with all kind of harmonies, rhythms and timbres

On Stage
a warm, theatrical character, in continuous movement, on the dance of sounds.

L

         
Language
French, English, Spanish, Creole, etc.

athmospheres for to
  dance, relax, travel, meditate, explore

Subject
"TRAVEL IN UNIVERSAL SOUL" is a message of UNIVERSAL LOVE,

a meditation on the capacity to “be ONE” (body, heart, mind, soul and action) .



3 CONCERT FORMULAS
1- Solo singing concert on instrumental audios

2- Concert with musicians (duo, trio, quartet or quintet)
3- Solo Multimedia Show with light atmospheres and videos.



About METISSIA 
website for more details  http://metissia-art.com/ 

produced by prestigious artists such as
the legendary Aston Barrett (bassist Wailers & Bob Marley),
Rudy Lenners (former drummer of Scorpions),
Samuel Hamelin (Universal Music Group, Germany),
BMP records (Sony production-London),
Jacques-Emmanuel Rousselon (France), ... etc

http://metissia-art.com/


Metissia tours in theaters, festivals, Raves...
in Europe, Scandinavia, India, Africa, South America, Russia,
in the first part of artists such as Tania Maria, Lionel Hampton,
Ray Barretto, Steve Hillage, Hermeto Pascoal, Clayton Hamilton, etc.

In 2016, she won an Award with the song "Chelem" from her Ethno Symphonic 
Opera "In search of Happiness"

°°°°°°°°°PRESSE°°°°°°°°°

“A fantastic voice of 5 octaves
in a fireworks of colors, harmonics and rhythms.

Unpredictable and surprising
at every moment."

Ralf Leleu (Virgin Megastore)

"Métissia has a voice like nobody" (Pierre Piront! Studio La Chapelle)

“It's one of the most beautiful show I've seen in my life"
David John (journal my favourite-planet)





CONTACT

email 
metissia.art.management@gmail.com

tel
0049(0)15121634096 

website
http://metissia-art.com

http://metissia-art.com/

